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New Law Will Cause

Germany to Observe

Cakeless Christmas

jWife Blamed by
Senators When

v Hubby Deserts

Committee of Upper House
' Turns Down Treaty With

Ctnada for Extradition of
Men Who Leave Mates.

Gifts
that charm

AND SERVE A DOZEN AND
ONE DAINTY PURPOSES
These are gifts for the bou-

doir with practicr.1 features
one almost forgets in their love-
liness.
BOUDOIR PILLOWS

VANITY CASES
POWDER PUFFS
LINGERIE RIBBONS

FLOWER ROSETTES
LOOKING GLASSES

LINGERIE CLASPS
PERFUME HOLDERS

ETC., ETC.

They are fashioned from the
daintiest of materials, hand-
made and in many instances
hand painted. In the exqui-
site colors which every woman
loves in the things she reserves
for her own personal use.

Priced from 95c to $10.00.

Tigers' Actors to
Show Squirts Here

Princeton Players to Present

Comedy at Bramleis Theater
Christmas Night,

The Princeton .Triangle club,
which will present the musical
comedy "They Never Come Rack"
at the Brandcis theater Christmas
night, dates back to the year 1891

when it was started by Broth Tark-ingto- n.

Scott Fitzgerald is the lat-

est literary light whose name has
Lecn connected with the club. Fitz-
gerald, who became nationally
known by his book "This Side of

'Paradise," wrote in Who's Who of
the Saturday Evening Tost recently
that he "went to Princeton in order
to write the Tringle play."

Since its inception the club has
had a lontj line of writers of literary
reputation connected with its his-

tory. Among those who have played
in the performances re many Ne-
braska men. Dr. J. H. Mahew of
Lincoln wrote the music for the
first Triangle play. Herbert Rogers,
well known Omaha hardware man,
played a leading part :n some of
the earlier performances. George
Voss, son of Mrs. George Voss, of
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Berlin, Dec. 18. Germany will
have a "cakeless" Christmas. The
Reichstag today passed a special law
prohibiting under severe penalties
the baking of any and all cakes,
doughnuts and cookies by hotels,
bakeries or cafes.

The ban includes the favorite cof-
fee cakes and the famous New Year
doughnuts, the eating of which is an
old custom in Germany on the first
day of the year.

Private families are not included
in the ban. The purpose of the new
law is to save grain and white flour
for mixture' with potato, rye, rice
and other flours for bread, the
scarcity of which is beginning to
cause alarm that the confiscation of
all bread and cereals may be or-
dered.

The cafe proprietors association
immediately called a meeting to con-
sider the situation as the order pro-

hibiting the making of cake threat-
ens to ruin their business.

. In the fight between the govern-
ment and the Berlin hotels regarding
the serving of white bread and but-

ter, the National Association of Ho-t- fl

Proprietors announce its inten-
tion of joining the Berlin movement
by closing all the large hotels in tlic
country.

Genoa Woman Wants

Made of the Daintiest Fabrics
With Exquisite Combinations of Trimmings
Black and white chantill) lace with ostrich pom-po-

Georgette combined with real filet laces.
Satins and Irish crochet laces.

Crepe de chine combined with French net.
Sillf faille made over Mousselinc.
Chiffon over Will-o-the-Wis-

p" satin. '

Moon-Gl- o satin combined with silk tulle.
f

Puss Willow satin made up with satin Sonata.

Washington, Dec. 18. Who is at
fault when a man deserts hs wife?

j The lady, responds the foreign ni

committee of the senate
which has found in considering the
treaty with Canada for the extra'ii- -

" tion of wife deserters that marital as
well as international relations falf

its purview.
Holding this view the committee

has voted against the ratification of
, the treaty, Senator Lodge, of Massa-

chusetts, the chairman, alone dis- -
'

senting. He promises to carry the
matter to the floor of the senate to

;.- win a two-thir- vote for ratifica- -

Senator Lodge points out that 40
states now have laws permit ing the
extradition of wife deserters so that

, a treaty with this provision would
; mean no new precedent.

Senator Pomerene, of Ohio, leads
the opposition to the treaty and he
will direct tne ngnt against u n
Senator Lodge makes good his threat
of bringing it up on the floor. The

Will Place on Sale Monday 'F... senator insisted not without asperity
during the committee's deliberation
of the subject that he as a lawyer had
found the women are almost in-

variably to blame in cases of wife
desertion, in fact to such an extent
fa this true that when he represents

this city, is a property man on the
rresent staff and will be here with
the 75 members of the club at Christ-
mas.

This year's play was written by
E. H. Weaver of Indianapolis, pres-
ident of the club, who plays one of
the leading roles. He has taken part
ir. a number of professional produc-
tions and is planning to go on the
stage following graduation.

The play is laid in Peru and the
cast includes mummies, Incas, men
reporters and lady reporters, music,
maids and mirth. Among the cast
are several from last year's per-
formance and the captains of the
Princeton foot ball and track teams.

Savants Declare
Coulon's Hypnotic
T ! II .11

ttt wife he says he kept her out of I L Kcourt for fear her sharp tongue will

Deed Given Lawyer
Set Aside by Court

Columbus, Neb., Dec. 18. (Spe-

cial) An interesting case has been
set down for trial in the district
court at Fullerton, January 4. Mrs.
Nannie Phillamalee asks that a deed
she gave Attorney George Rose of
Genoa, for a half section of land, be
set aside. She declares she did not
sign the deed, or if she did has no
recollection of it.

Attorney Will Rose of Fullerton
is also named as defendant in the
suit, it being alleged that he acted

Christmas Sale of great importance,! fo
i

Prices Lowe
A stupendous purchase just at this time has m

tire assortmeent of these dainty garments are priced aj

gifts that will be appreciated by every woman for tl

as agent in the sale. The considera-
tion was about $30,000. Seven
thousand of this was in the shape of
South Omaha residence property.
Mrs. Phillamalee alleges they se-

cured a fiVst mortgage loan on the
place, paidvher a few thousand dol-

lars, gave her the South Omaha
property and pocketed the difference,
giving: her as security a second mort-
gage on the property.

West Point Fraternal
Orders Elect Officers

West Point, Neb.. Dec. -- (Spe

An Unusual Collect'on
- Fashioned by French am

Bridal Sets Camisoles fu

loucn unaccountaDie
Paris! Dec. 18. Charles Richet.

famous physiologist, winner of the
Nobel rrize, announces that the su-

per hypnotic touch demonstrated
before the Academy of Sciences by
Johnny Coulon, former bantam-
weight prize fighter, is obtained
from force which as yet is unknown
to science.

The entire corps of savants who
witnessed the exhibition by Coulon
are stirred by the apparently marvel-
ous feats of the bantamweight, who
performing stripped, successively
rendered powrle'ss the mist famous
scientists of France by the simple
tcuch of two fingers.

Coulon denied that jiu jirsu fig-
ured in any way in the demonstra-
tion. He says he cannot explain
where the power comes from. He
declares he never used it in any of
his fights.

cial.) New officers elected for the
Modern Woodmen of America are; Envelope Chemise Bloomers

Jose the case.
The Ohio senator believes that

where there are children the father
should be compelled to provide for

' their support and he has been in
touch with the State department
seeking a modification of the Cana--

i dian treaty to bring this about. But
for the wife he has no sympathy and
if he can prevent it there will be no
treaty to return the husband whose

. wife has forced him to "forsake home

. and country to begin live anew else- -
J where.

" American Film Firm

- To Get All German
Releases for the U. S.

Berlin, Dec. 18. A "film alliance"
was made today between Germany
and America, when after long nego-
tiations an arrangement was finally
perfected by which American pro-
moters have obtained control of all
the productions of the leading Ger-
man moving picture producers for
all English speaking countries. ,;

Germany ranks second to Amer-
ica in film picture production and
ti e alliance made today gives New
York not only control of America

:fcut of German production as well,
for England, Australia, Canada, New
Zealand and the other English
Speaking British colonies.

, The negotiations, according to the
'announcement, was conducted for
!the Famous Players by Ben Blum-enth- al

and S. Rachmann. ;
'

Besides Pola Negri, Germany's
star, the Americans, tt is an-

nounced, also get tKe services of
Ernest Lubitsch and another of
Germany's leading picture directors.

Central Nebraska
Fair Names Officers

Counsel, H. S. Radler; advisor, Guy
tt. luttle: banker, James Wostou- -

Step-in- s Cpal; clerk, August Hanft. The Royal
Neighbors elected the following:
Oracle.'Lizzie Koch; vice oracle, Ina
Gillogly: past oracle, Edith Soli; Special Prices onchancellor, Bertha Dill; recorder,

Howarth; receiver, tva lut-
tle; marshal, Bertha Krause. I Bridal sets from $15.00 to $500.00.

Two-piec- e sets, $5.00 to $75.00. ;

Night Robes from $3.95 to $300 00.
ZD pajamas priced from $4.95 to $lMf6l'"''M

to
( Combinations from $2.95 to $75.00. -
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Christmas Hints for Musicians
Our new 8mall Goods Department offers

many Christmas suggestions, such as violins
Ukuleles, Banjos, Guitars, Saxophones, Drums,
md J. W. York A Sons' Band Instruments.

v

Silk Camisoles
$1.45

Made of satin, crepe de chine or georg-
ette combination, with fine . lace and
dainty ribbons in white, pinkr bide and
brown. Special at $1.45.

NOTE THESE
XMAS SPECIALS

Ukuleles $ 5.00 to 9 25
Violins ..." 10X0 to 21C

Banjo Ukes 12.00 to 8o

Tenor Banjos .... 18.00 to 4C

Accordions 12.00 to 40

Music Bags 2.00 to 20
Boy Scout Bugle.. '$6.50
These .Instruments Are of the
Best Known Makes and 4re
Backed By Our Personal

a
We also carry a complete line of popular and

Grand Island. Neb., Dec.' 18.

(Special) The directors of the Cen-
tral Nebraska Agricultural associa-
tion have reorganized for the ensuing
year with the election of D A. Dodpro
of Wood River, president; E. T. N.
Alford, Cairo, vice president; Charles
Taylor, Cameron, treasurer, and Ru-

dolph Durtschi, Wood River, secre-
tary. The board of managers will
consist of Richard Gochring, sr., of
this city, James Cox of Cairo, and
Representative John McLellan of
this city.

H. J. McLaughlin of Doniphan,
who has been president of the asso-
ciation for the past five years, was
not a candidate for de-

siring to be relieved of the duties.
On the board of 19 directors there
are also seven new men. Vigorous

;'. preparation will be made for the
annual fair of 1921. Superintendents

. of the various classes were elected
at once.

t Moonshine Expensive,
Fremont Man Finds

classical sheet music and teachers' supplies at
lowest prices.

Call at Once and Hake Your Selection for
Xmas Delivery

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co,
1514-16-- Dodge St Phone Dong. 1623

OMAHA, NEB.
Silk Night Gowns

$3.95
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS
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jlrt Beautifully made of crepe de chine or satin, I I
' CJL 1 daintily trimmed with laces and insertion. A spe- -' jjCjLV "w 1 ill.

Fremont, Neb., Dec 18. (Special)
Two drinks of moonshine, accord-

ing to William Mowler of this 'city,
cost him exactly $81.30, and the "bar-
tender" who did the,' "profiteering"
was Judge A. K. Dame in police
court. Mowler has been before the
judge on previous occasions and
police testified insists upon going on
a prolonged spree about once everyfew months. Between times they
say he is as sober as a deacon is
supposed to be, and does not touch
a drink.

Judge Dame said that he would
try to break the habit, and adminis-
tered a fine of $75 and costs.

Mowler raised his right hand and
said "Never again."

But that's what they all say.

There's a Difference
In Dental Service
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Silk Envelo

Hot all alike by any means two pieces of work may
look the same, yet one fail because of lack of care ii the
small details of preparation.

The HcKennej Dentists are not working for today alone
or they might save here nnd there on detail work and first
quality material it's the fntnre that is going to demonstrate
our care and quality. The principle behind our organization
is Honesty Honesty of materials and Honesty of workma-
nshipthese must result in high quality dentistry.

If you appreciate the Working principle of our organiza-
tion you will at least visit us and learn more of a service
that rannot but redound to your physical and financial
benefit.

KflOd Pleased Patients.

Dozens of styles,
made of heavy qual-
ity crepe de chine. $1D

f;
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Cuming County Farmers
Union Discusses New Laws

AVest Point, Neb., Dec. 18. (Spe-
cial.) The Coming County Farm-
ers union1 met here under the presi-
dency of L. L. Lauritsen, representative--
elect for this county and held a
discussion relative to proposed leg-
islature. The meeting was largely
attended and went on record in favor
of the following oroposed measures
to be introduced: A state bank and
home building law, to relieve the
present financial stringency; a law to
abolish a party circle on the ballot,
alleged to oe destructive of the in-

dependent action of the voter; util-
ization of the water power now go-
ing to waste in this state, and the
adoption of the Torrens title law.

We6t Point Starts Move
For Commercial Club

West Point, Neb., Dec. 18. (Spe-
cial.) A movement has been com-
menced in West Point for the organ-
isation . of a commercial club. Up
to his time the city has never had

n nrpaniration of this kind.

IIMcKenney
Dentists

55fe Ctristmo?1324 Farnam Street Corner 14th and Farnam
Phone Douglas 2872
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